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ERRATUM
Cotcheside, D. E. A. Gene order in The linkage mop for group V markers summarizing  the doto in Cotcheside (I973
linkage group V of N. crwso.
NN920:  43) was imprecisely redrown  from the monurcript  version and in the pro-
- - cess  become misleading. The published version implied that with the exception
of ret-1  and rmco-6,  the order of the gene loci WCII  certain. The dota  ore, in
fact,  not adequate  for this; the order of ser-2 with ret  to cot-2 being bosed only upon two point data ond the order of ro-4
with respect to pab-2  being arbitrary since no recombinonh  h&&en  observed.
New three point data confirm the order for ser.2  and cot-2 (Table I ), but the order of ro-4 with respect to pab-2 remoins-
eq”ivocal.
Table 1
Crass  number Zygote  genorype  ond Parental  types Recombinantr
‘b recombination I 2 1.2 Total
% Germinat ion Allele numbers
5366 am-l his-l ser-2 + 79 9 6 (47305)-




The revised mop, including new dato,  being:
his- l se,-2 c o t - 2  a d - 7 ro-4  pab-2 osP PY’-6
- - 1 I /-
Ce”tromew ret-1 y&o-6
where gene order is uncertain  unless  the line indicating locus position intersects the mop line.
- - - School of Biological Sciences, Flinderr University, South Austrolio  5042, Australia.
Mylyk,O.  M., E. G.Barry and D. R.Goleozri. The wild types 74-OR23-1 A and 74-OR&l a hove been especially useful  in
New isogenic  wild types in N. crosso.
Neurorporo  laboratories because  of their high degree of isogenicity,  so that  for
- - mow ourooses  thev  could be used interchanaeoblv  deoendina  on the matins  tvoe,, -,,  - ,
required. Some stocks of there strains, however, hove been found to contain  o
small  proportion of mutont  nuclei, and an early  subculture of the original 74-OR%I  o has been found to contain  o chromosome
reorrongement  in heterokaryotic  condition (Barry et (11.  1972 NN#l9:17).  ( Th- - e origTnoI  strains were homokoryotic single osco-
spore isolates.) In addition, o few phenotypic differences between the strains hove become apparent. They differ somewhat in
female fertility, with 74-OR&l  o being slower to cross than  74-01323-l A. Also 74-ORB-1 o is sensitive to 2,3,5-triphenyl-
tetrozolium  chloride (TTC; due t;  o gene linked to mating  type), whereoF74-OR23-1 A is rehont  (Wallace and Wilson 1971-
Genetics 6B:r72).
Two new strains hove been derived from 74-OR23-1 A and 74-0138-l o  and con be used in their place. Strain 74-OR23-IV  A
(abbreviated ORV A) is o vegetative reisolate  of 74-&3-l  A. It wosobtoined  by serial  single-conidium  isolations  of -
74-OR23-1 A and ‘ran  eighth isolate  from the series. It oppeorm  to be homokoryotic. Strain ORS o is an oscospore  isolate  ob-
tained from &en  generations of crosses of 74-ORB-1 o  ond subsequent o  isolates to 74-OR23-1 A. -- -
Crosses between different combinations of 74-01323-l A,  74-ORB-1 o,  ORV A,  ond ORS t,  and between these wild types and
standard flp  tester strains  were  tested for potterns  of shot osci  (see  PerkTns  1966 NN#9:  11 ). The potterns  indicate  that  ORV A
and ORSo  are in normal sequence. Different crosses between ORV A ond ORS 2 averaged 93% darkly pigmented and 7% unGg-
mented  spires,  which is common for irosequentiol  crosses  tested in th%  way.
The wild types  ORV A and ORS a ore similar  to 74-01323-l A in female  fertility. To illustrate,  when any one of these three
strains is grown for fivedays  prior ib fertilization ot 25X  in lrx 150 mm test tubes containing IO  ml Wertergoord  and Mitchell
medium, the crosser produce pigmenting young perithecio within about o day. In contra+,  crosses using 74-ORB-1 o os  the female
produce visible perithecio after on additional  doy, or the 74-0118-l ~parent must be grown on additional  day before fertilization
in order for the crosses to produce o one-day response.
Both  av  A and ORS o ore TTC-resistant. They  ore presumably het-C; h&-d;  het-e os  ore both stroiw from which  they  Were
derived, The ruitabili~of crosses  for cytology of chromosomes do-e-depends  in port on the strains  crossed (McClfntock
1945 Am. J.Bot.32:671  ). Crosser between ORV A ond ORS o (or between 74-01323-l  A and 74-ORB-1 a) hove not been optimal
for cytology. However, crosses between either O%V  A or Oc o  and several  other rtroi;  hove yielded g%d  chromosome prepor-
o+ions. No &vious  chromosome anomalies hove been-found, inogreement  with the genetic doto.
Use for over o year her  not revealed ony adverse  properties of ORV A or  ORS- 2. The newly isolated wild types  hove been
deposited in the Fungol  Genetics Stock Center.
__- Deportment of Biological Sciences, Stanford University, Stanford, CA 94305; and Deportment of Botany, University of
North Carol ina,  Chapel  Hi l l ,  NC 27514.
